Dinosaurs

Choose from 12 different titles. Pick your favorites or read them all!

So You Like Dinosaurs?
Hoopla has the dinosaur jackpot! Facts, stories, origami, lego creations, videos, and more!

View the 12 books in the above picture here!
View lots of Dinosaur books and videos here!
Watch Dinosaur Hunters: The Secret of the Gobi Desert here!
Activity: DIY Fossils

*MAKE SURE YOU HAVE YOUR GROWN UPS PERMISSION*

**DIY FOSSILS**

For 2 Fossils
1/2 cup flour
1/4 cup salt
1/4 cup cold water

For 8 Fossils
2 cups flour
1 cup salt
1 cup cold water

Mix ingredients until it turns into dough
Shape into balls
Place on a floured surface
Flatten the balls like a patty
Put flour on your object and press into dough
Bake at 250 for 2 hours or until hard

Don't have dinosaurs?
Use anything you have around the house!
I used a rose from an old lamp and a little hand.

---

Pebble Go

The Ultimate Dinosaur Experience
Gain access through BPL: here

Resources

with clickable links

Diplodocus, Pebble Go
Access through BPL Website

Dinosaur Hunters:
Secrets of the Gobi Desert,
National Geographic (2003)

Dinosaur Series, Abdo Kids
Various Authors

Look for more dinosaur materials available on Hoopla

Questions? Email Miss Rosemary at Youth.Reference@Baldwinlib.org